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mnine, on heating at 50")-60° III a seaIed tube, yieIded 2.4.6-trinitro-
1.3-ch-eLhylammobenzol, -m p. 142°. 

On boilmg wIth water is formed the 2 4.6-tl'lnitro-ethy lnitramlllo
phenol m. p. 105° described previously uy BLANKSlVIA 1). We tried to 
substitute the alkylnitramino-gl'oup in this componnd, and in the COI'
rec:;pondmg methyl derivath'e, by the ethyl-amino-gl'oup with thp, aid of 
ethylamine. In tbis, howevel', we "vere til! now not 811ccessful: tbe 
OH-group appears to impeele the substitution of the nitl'amino-group 
in this case .. 

All the new compounds obtaineel ano mentioneel here have been 
analysed and wJlI be descl'ibed mOl'e in detail in tJle Rec. des Trav. 
Chim. des Pays-Bas. 

Utrecltt, Org. C!tem. Lab. Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - "Cont1'ib~ltion to t!te knowled,qe of tlte rtmides." By 
Prof. FRANCHIl\!ONT. 

(Communicated m the meeting of September 27, 1913). 

I 

Some yeal's ago Dl' lVIOJ,L VAN CHAHANTE had a]ready pl'epal'ed i1, 

5ubstanC'0 which, on account of lts mode of formation and the l'esltlts . 
of the analysis, he pl'OnOllllCecl to be the cllannde of sulphonisobutYl'ic 
acid and whiC'h he has lateIy descl'iu'3d under that name 2

). This sub
sta.nce which enelures heating to a temperatul'e over 300" withont 
meltmg anel wIuC'h decomposes at ± 34,0°, does not J'eact with carbonyl
chloJ'ide, not even at 300° aud, as appea,red aftel'wards, not even 
witlL oxalylchlol'ide. T11lS strange behavioul', looking at the l'esults 
obtall1eel by BOHN\YATEl~ in the actIOn of oxaly lchloride ~n amides, 
anel also the fact that benzenesulphonamide does react 'vvith oxalJ 1-
chloride, a!thougll with formation of all oxalyldelwative, meiueed 
me to investtgate lhe behavlOur, ll1 tlllS respect, of the amides 
or i~obutyl'ic acid and ethanesulphonlc acio which are more closeI)' 
eonnected with sulphonisobuty1'Ïc aCid than the benzenesulpho-
namide. 

On adding idoblltyramlcle to oxaly lclliol'icle in benzene a stl'ong 
evolution of heat took place immedJately n.nd a stl'eam of llydrogen 

'chloride wab evolved wluIe asolid substance was being deposited. 
Aftel' warming fol' a few 1100rs, the evolution of ga.s ceased and 
everythmg had again dissolved. The followmg da)', aftel' cooling', a 

1) Rec. 21, 260 (1902), 
2) Rec. d. tr. eh. d. P. B. T XXXII. p. 90. 
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very Uttle bad cl'ystalhzed out and a furthel' trifling quantity was 
l'ecovereel by ellstiJling off the benzene Tbe distillate had astrong 
odour of isobutyric nitl'ile anel evolved much ammonia wlIen boiled 
with potassiumhydl'oxide, it did not contain' any previously. Boiling 
with strong hJ'drochlori~ acid first and then ,·vith potassiumhydroxide 
also yielded ammonia wbieh ]j}rewü:,e points to the presence of the 
said nitrile. The 'solid prodnct was but little soluble in eold water 
or ether; aiter being extracted with lJOth It was recrystallizeel a few 
times fi'om alcohol and then melted at 160°. When heated with 
aqueous potassium hydroxide it gave oxalic acid. On analysis were 
obtained figures cOl'l'espondmg with those l'equired by oxalylbisiso-

CO-NH-OO-CaH7 

1 
butY1'ylamide CO-NH-CO-UaH7• Hence thel'e was obtained, not as was 
expected ti'om the results obtaineel by BORNWATER with othel' amides, 
a carbonyl, but an oxalyl derivati ve, w hilst the gl'eater part of the 
amide had been eonvcl'tcd into nitrile, Hence, the oxalylchloride 
had acted to a large extent as other acid chlol'ides and anbydrldes 
do sometimes, namely cansed fOJ'mation of water: Pel'haps this 
happens a180 with othel' aIuides and to this might be attl'ibllted the 
frequent bad yield, Why no earbonyldel'lvative but an oxalyl 
del'ivative has formed hel'e l'emains fol' tbe moment obscure, 

As isobutYl'ylmethylarnicle CaH7·CO-NH-CHa was not lmown, I have 
prepal'ed this also and I fqllnd again confil'med the l'egnlarlty, to 
whicll I have pointed previollsly 1), that metbylamides have alowel' 
melting point tban tlle amides. lt was prepared ti'om isoblltYl'Jl 
chloride and methJ lamine in ethel'eal solutiol1 at a low temperatme 
and distil1ed undel' a diminished pl'essul'e. At 17 m.m. It passcd 
over constantly at IJ 0° as a co!oudess liquicl, On cooling lt cl'ystal
lized and again melted at fuUy 20°, The analysis showed its pUl'ity, 
In supel'melted co~dition at 16° the sp. gl'. was 0,9089. 

The ethanesnlphonamicle, obtal11ed by J.ums fl'om the chlol'lde 
wit.h ammonw, in etllel', was pl'epal'ed,by me in the sa.me manner; only 
the melting pomt I fOlllld a lIttle higher (60°) and not 58°. From 
benzene in which lt is little. solubie lt cl'ystallizes in long deljcate 
need]es, fl'om ether, in which It is more soluble, in tbirk pl'isms, 
likewise ti'om ace tic ether anel acetone in which it is freely soluble. 
Hoiled tOl' seven hOlll's wilh oxalylchloride in beIlZene it depositecl 
asolid substance, whilst II1 the benzene was dissolved but little of 
a bl'own óyl'Up.y mass, which was left on dist1l1ation, H may be 
recryslallized both from waLel' alld alcohol" although It is decom· 

1) Rec. d. tI. eh, d. P. B. T, XVI. p. 128. 

----------
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posed on boiling with water. It melts at 2240
; lts sollltions have 

an acid reaction. The analysis gave figllres agreeing with those required 

CO-NH-S0 2-C2H6 

I 
by oXI11ylbiethanesulLJlwnamide CO-NH-SO;-C2 H.. On boiling with 
water oxalic acid may be already detected therein. 

Rence, ethaneslllfonamide like benzenesulphonamide yields with 
oxalylchloride an oxalylderivative. 

1 now prepared ethanesulplwnmetltylamide, obtained already in 
1886 by me and KWBBIE from the chloride with methylamine in 
ether, f1:om the chloride by means of an aqueous 33 010 solutión of 
methylamine ; the chloride was dilllted with ether. Aftel' being dried 
it was distilled under diminished pressul'e. On strong undercooling 
by liqllid air 1t crystallized and even remained solid above 0°; tbe 
meIting point whieh was not yet determined accurately, lies presum
ably between 3° and 7°. Hence, it melts again lower than the 
ethylsulfonamide, in harmony with the above-mentioned regularity. 

Boiled witl} oxalylchloride in benzene an evolution lof hydrogen 
chloride only' started on warming and had not yet ceased aftel' 
10 hours boiling. The benzene was now distilled olf wheIJ the residue 
became crystalline. Tt was wasbed with water and with ether in 
which, as in alcohol, It is but little soluble and aftel' careful drying 
crystallized from boiling benzene, when it forms bealltiflll thick crystals 
which melt al 144°. In chloroform it, is also freely soluble. It is not 
decomposed on boiling with water but when boiled with aqueous 
potassium hydroxide it yields oxalic acid. The analysis gaye figures 
requil'ed for oxalylbisethanesulplwnmetllylamide 00-N(CH3)-SO~ . C2H. 

I 
OO-N(CHa)-S02,Ci R6 

A nitl'oderivative from ethanesulphonmethylamide had been obtained 
previollsly by me and KLoBBm by the action of absolute nitric acid, 
but neither the ethanesulphonamide nOt· the isobutyrylamide had as 
yet been treated with mtI'ie acid. I have now sllpplemented th is void 
and also treated the sulpbon-isobutyricdiamide of LVloLL VAN OHARANTE 

lil the same manne\'. 
Tbe isobutyrylamide placed m cooled absolute nitric acid yields, 

wben tbe solution attains the ordinary temperature, slowly and in 
. theoretical quantity nitrous oxide like all simple amides. 

Ethanesulphonamide when placed in absolute nitric acid causes 11 

sudden and rapid (explosive like) evolution of gas; on cooling to 
-18° the evolution is quiet but yet it cel1ses within an hou)'. The 
gas is nitrous oxide. 
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Benzenesulphonamidc when cooled in ice and salt gives with 
absolute nitric acid bnt little gas but ihls incl'eases on elevation of 
tem pel'ature. 

The sulphonisobutyric diamide of MoiL VAN OHARANTE dissolves 
slowly in absolute nitric acid without evolution of gas even aftel' 
two days and is reprecipitated unchanged by addition of water 
particularly on neutralising the acid. 

Rence also in regard to absolute nitric acid this substance behaves 
. quite dllferently thap. was to be expected from the diamide. 

, FinaJly, it may be mentioned here that just as HINSBERG prepared 
benzenesulphonnitramide from benzenesulphamide by means of nitrÏc 
and sulphuric acid at 10w temperatures, ethylsulphonnitramide is to 
be obtained also from ethanesulphonamide in this manner, though 
with a pOOl' yield, as a substance crystallizing beautifully from 
benzene in whi~h it is fairly soluble and melting at ± 70°, 

Chemistry. - <, rite distribution of a colloidally dissolved substance 
over two layers". Hy Prof. W. REINDERS. (Communicated .by 
Prof. SCHREINEMAKEHS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1913). 

1. When th1'ee non-miscible hquids meet, three things may 
happen depending on the values of the contact surfaee teIlsions 
(JJ,2, (j2,3 and 6a,1> apat't from the action of the gravttation ; either the 
three phases meet in one common side or one of them expands 
between the other two and prevents these from coming into contact. 

/ 
The first will happen if none of the three contact surface tensions 

is greater than the sum of tbe othe1' two; the second if this should 
be the case. lf, for instance liJ,\! > (J2,8 + lI3,1, 3 will expand between 
1 an'd 2 1). 

2. If one of tile phases (3 for instance) IS solid and the otber 
two liquid we CtUl again distingUlsh the same two cases with this 
difference, however, that when (1),2> (J2,3 + (JS,1, the expansion of 
3 between 1 and 2 is not possible. Phase 3 ""iIl then arrive at the 
contact surfare of 1 and 2. 

1 Let us now su ppose tbe phase 3 to be 
in the forlll of a small globule. There 
wil1 then be an equilibrium if lIIS = 02,S 

+ 0\,2 COS a. If lIl,3 > 02,3, COS a will be 
positive and a < 90°. The gl'eatel' part 

1) QUINCKI:. Consult the test-hooks, for instanee BOSSCHA-KuENEN 111 658. 


